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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 1 
Question 

I had my rifle changed when the TV 
program came out. Can I have the 
$20 coupon? When? Which TV 
program? "60 Minutes" in 1994? 
Barber stories on CBS News, CNN? 
Can I have a box for shipping? 

Is there a charge for anything other 
than the trigger? 

Is my model eligible for the change if 
so what is the cost? 
-721,722 
-660,600 
-725 
-788 
-XP-100 
-40X 
- Seven 
-710 

I Answer 

.... ·: :~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :::~ :~ :: :: :: -: ·. 
Over 4 million modcb:'.tUO ciftlfoifu:jfficis::Jrnvc been sold to hunters. target 
shooters and law enfoi:®\ient agenci~~':;;;jj~~@fthe United States. 
When used followi.Wf{tJ1e rules of safc"·"'.gun hm1dling, including proper 
maintenance. and .~:Q:(@i:iil.li.W:P.riatcly altered. the Remington model 700 is a 
safe rine. .::::::;:::::: '''\:}'}(}:;::::: ... 
We suggest you ~\~'"the s;tt1~%;1ili\~hon our m:bsitc 1>~11JnQ1!li.11gt911"g9m 
Yes, Remingto.1:i._h;is· sent coupon to efii:'rfone who had the change to their rifle 
done Urrough ,@.@~g~911. If you have nol recehed a coupon for the $20 in U1e 
mail please lefiii:i'i§~'.~::~ffi:~~:,.f.llailing address and I will send one out. 

If you l~'fa~#l.).fdm(foti ba\c a concern about we can send you a box. 

Yes, there·ife::µ.W'iU\~ .. Uiat may need Lo be dianged th.al are 1101 covered 
undcr,:i:l,¥; $20 tiiggi:'@~~µgfinspcction. 
Wh~fmi'ght those be'i ·~t"mm'ed stocks, broken bolt handles, marred barrels etc) 
Yc,~i:'#~c mogglji.::721, 7p, *600, *660. *XP-100, and 40X arc models Iha! will 
n;:@ffec thc.MJ.fiock f~~i($20 dwge 

:~f@~m!@f>o. andAM\'oo were part of an earlier recall and if your 600. 660, 
amf'lp~rnW#~:wsi.@td in Uris recall and had not been updated your trigger 
<.1~s~mbly··.~:d1iJ:)j,itffiplaced to a non bolt-lock style trigger and safctv at no 

:::@\#{!~::,.. ·· ... , .... 
:::·:<<:::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::: .. 

Model'ii""'Sb~~ and 710 do not have the bolt-lock feanire and neyer have had 
them. . ............ .. 

: :: : ·. . ~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~. 

··.-·::,:H@@Ni~~ok@iidel 725 rifles have a three-position safety 
· · ··:·rn1~~:#rn~Ni1toaaed wi111 111e safely in t1tc ~~mict'' position. 

which permits those 

:::::>:/!/;::;: :::M.1:idd 78~5° -The model 788 has a bolt-lock mechanism installed on gi.ms 
···:::::::;:::\ifo@:fif:ior to 11)75, but it is different than the one installed on the firearms 

iri:dtid¢tl in this safely modification program mid lhcrcfore nol included. 

Why did you put a special~fili#on Cl.~}( Because we want customers to be aware of the offer. Our website is a new 
our website for the bolt!~~?:}''''" ······ c;...tcnsion to our conunilrnent to safety. Ever since U1c company was founded in 

Contld.~hii~I 

:-:-:-:-:.:-:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:-:·:-:-:-:·.·.· .. ·.:-:-:·:-:-:-:·· 

.·.:.:-~·~:~:~((~~({~~~:~~~:~:::-.·.. the early 1800"s~ safety has been <Jn i1nportant. part of the Remington Arms 
·:'\}}(/\:::\;ompany. Each year ~ve spend thousands of dollars educating consumers 011 

· · · ·· · · · · ·:Safe gi.m handling practices through our contnbut10ns to conscrrnt10n mid 
education found;1tions, our website . the instmctions mannals in each gun we 
sell and our \'arious pL1blications we send Lo consumers. The website has 
allowed us to reach more people with a greater Yaricty of offerings imiqucly 
tailored to different audiences from the no'>icc new shooter to the c:-..'Pcricnced 
deer hnnter. The Internet is the most effective w;1y to reach a large part of the 
user base with up to dale infomiation. 

Some of the major safety sections within Safety 1'' are as follows: (see 
website): 
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10 commandments of Firearms Safety course 
Sholgun safely section 
Black powder safety 
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